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OTES OP yTiIo WlýEI.
Tvo Chinese studcnts have cntercd I.anc Tlheolo.

logical, Sernlnary ta fit thicmscilves ta precch Cte Gos.
Pei ta ticir cauntrymen.

A TiNNsvx:.Ly Christian, David af Rasainannia.
purain, has undertakien te bislld a lite churclit taiis
own village, at a cost of nearly $500.

MR. CARLYLE bas rccovered sufliciently from tais
re:ent illness ta supcrintend thc praparation of bis
bi.,grapliy. l'lie book will bc written jaintly by Mlr.
Fronde and Mrs. Alexanîder Carlyle, a nieca or the
auther. INIr. C.irlylc, it is said, will contributc several
chaptcrs timiscl.

A sNt.%i.L tablet of italian mnarbie has been shippcd
fram Auburn, N.'?., te Gaboon, Afica, ta mark the
grave of Ur. Albert I3ushnell, who died on shiphoard
white returniii- tr bis xiiissionr %vert, in that count.
try. Thîe stone lins been paid for by dia sale ofI "A
Consccrated Lite," a story ai bis carter.

TUiE son oan Indian Itrahînîn, bearing the nanic
of Purin, naw living in Boston, waî rccntly con-
vertcd. His fatier, a mnrn of wcalth, sent bai ta
America, ta bcecducated, su Chat be would be better
prepared ta answer the unissionaries. lie wrote of
the blessed tact cf bais change of views tu lbis lather,
whe at once disinherited hîmi.

Tii£ Bishop ai Lincoln has receivcd tivo.aiIdresses,
signed by about 2,ooa clergymen, thanking hilm for
bis services in opposing dte Btirials bill land it as mr.
timated Chat mare arc coa,ing. A large numibcr ai
the Dorscy clergy have addressed a protcst against
the Bill ta the Archbishap of Canterbury. *rhey Say
the Bill1 is opposed to Cte nîînd of the Cluurch.

M R. R. L. STUART, ai New York ctty, has 3ust pre.
sented Princeton Cotîrge wî:lu tbe 5umn of Sioo,ooa.
It is ta hc held in trust for the support ai sucb l'ru-
lessorships as are net now endowed, or only partially
se. The samne gentleman bas -aiso presented the
Princeton Tbeological Scuninnry îviîh a like suni of
$uoe,ooo, partly for the endowmient ai a ncw I>rufcssor-
ship, which 11ev. Dr. P>atton, of Chicago, bas acceptcd.

Qj.s cf the outcomes of the recent secession ta
Unitarianism is likely to be u stries of essays b>. Nr.
MaIttbe.w Arnold, ctaiming liberty within the Church
for those who deny <as Mr. Matthew Arnold ernpba-
tically does,thaughi he is still a inember of the Church
cf Engtand) aIl belief in the mnraculeus. Several
emainent clergymen, among theni Dr. Abboti, the
author of"I Philechristus," have already shewn Chat it
is net neccssary ta teach miracles for rcmaining mem-
bers ai tht Churcb.

TIIE religions revolution gees forward in Rocca,
Italy. The Bible is readin the wbole ncighbourhaod;
the parish chnrch is empty, the Evangelical church
crowded with the elifc of the population, as wel as the
wamen and cliildren; baptisms are frequent, and
various districts around Rocta ask, for the Gospcl
preacher. "This i s religion, this is t rue communion,"
said an aid man af ciglbty, lately, wben Ieaving the
Lord's table; I wish te know ne other on zny dcatb-
bed. No Christ of fleur and superstition -for nie.»

TIIE Archbishop cf Canterbury, In the course of a
visitation address at Canterbury, obscrvcd Chat the
bishops were bouad ta sec that the ritual ef the
Church was nlot altercd in a manner calculated ta in.
terfere with its general teaching, but he theuglit Chat
if the clergy wcre permitted te more treely stata their
private opinions froni the pulpit rather than tbrough
the syunbols af public warsbip, ne great harm would
arise. Cane, however, must bc talcen in order ta pre-
vent contradictory statements te the termularies bcing
rnadç.

Wr, are glad ta sec that the Churcli M lsslonary So-
ciety s tnt nt ail distuaycd by thîe tidings (rein Ugancda

tht Iesa lins reîurncdt ta lais licathefnlsm, and dis.
aîîissed is Christian tcachers. The Saciety lias jîîst
coîiiulsioncti an ordalned nèlssionary, %vhte is aise a
physîclan, and a graduate oi Oxford, ta Join the Ny-
anza mission, aînd hae lit ta bc accaîip.inied by a lay.-
ma.,n a Clîristiin soldier. Acegîinbsas >c
ciîîlaycd by dthi Clîurch MNissionary Society ta ac-
coînpanty .lhe Waganda Envoys on tlicir rettirn ta
their home in Cetntral Airica.

Einitr Preshyterian churcbes in the United States
rcport over i,00e mienibers Tbey arc -as roîîawvs:
Lafaiyette Avetnue, Blrooklyn (Rev. 17. L. Cuyler, I.),
1J702; Tabernacle, Brooklyn tRev. T. Dewîtt ral.
mage, I>.D.>, 1,647 ; Third, Clîlcago tRev. A. E. KCit-
trcdge, D.D)>, 1.639; Fith Avenue, New York <Rev.
John lIaI!, D.D.), 1,613 ; University Place, New Yetr,
(11ev.* Robert R. Booath, liA> 1. 1,304 : Brick. Roches.
ter t Rev. Jamecs Il. Shaw, D..t ,:8 ; Ble:lîny,
l'huladelphîa (11ev. James Il. Dunan, D.D.>. 1.1.6
Brick, &Neiv York (11ev. L. D. Ilevan, D.D.a, t,oS:.

Mit' losE-pii dunucf\ it é%iran explorer, lias
returned te lais haine nt Gauclawbridge, Scotland. Mr.
Thonîpson nrcoîîîpanied Mr. Keiuh Jolinston as an
assistant in the expedition of the Rayal Geagraphicat
Society, and on the denth ai tuit gentleman assumcd
ranmant! ai tit party, including 970 blacks, andcam-
pleted the task ippointed. lie is an abstainer, .ind
travellèd 6,o miles ivithout needing te be carried
once, tbnugb aften enfeebled bi fever A boutle of
brandy was taken by tbe expedition, lest it inight bc
required as a medicine, and <t ivas brotigbt back un.
opened.

IN the fine address afithe black mnan, the 11ev Mr.
lood, ni Liberia, at the l>an.Presbyterian Council,
there were sentences ai genuine eloquence. ee.,
IChristian brethren ef thas Ceuncil, we do net ask yon

ta conie to Airica wvith Cie cmblcm cf the cross, but
in dte power ai the cross-net ta preach a crusada ta
recover the land af thc cross, but te p. -ach a crusade
ta recaver the lanud te the cross." IlIt is flot nations
that makie Presbyterians wbat tbey ara, but l'resby-
terians îvhe mauke nations wbat they are. Witness
wbat the Refornied did for tlolland, the Huguenots
(or France, tbe Covenanters for Scatlancl."

TUE opium traffic continues te bcecncouraged by
the Gavennment ai India, which lias lately ordered
the large extension of the poppy cultivation. An ti-
mi paper malces a solemn pretest against tbis "lsui-
chiaI policyY' lu (ails ta sec that uxpedienry as a jus-
tification cf wrong-doing. It catis upen the Gaverni-
ment ta retire as specdily -as possible frant the poppy.
planting business, and do its hast gradually ta trc
the Indian revenues (rani their perdIons de-pendeîîce
on this ncfariaus source of inconie. No niatter if it
docs cest England a littie mare aut first fer thc main.
tenance of her Indian emîpire. The nation that paid
twanty millions Ce free itseli (rant complicity witb
slavery can afferd an cqnal or a greater sunt ta get
rid ai this iniquity, and in the end it wauld pay wtt!
even tram a financial paint of vieiv.

TUE preje:t ef la tine ai rail across the Desert ef
Sahara to Soudan, in Central Airica, scenis te bc
grewîang on the Fr.cacb. Thre Minisier ef Public
W'Jrks bas recently made a repart te the President ef
France in regard ta the expeditions sent eut te recen-
neitre in regard ta a uine frein Algiers te Senegal, on
the west coast, whcre the French bave a settlenment.
Four survcying parties went eut, ef which enr %vas
waylaid and plundered, and (orced ta tur back. The
tbree ailiers were successful, and make favourable re-
ports. Oat ef the engineers ma~de a special study of
the sand dawns, which werc xnuch iaaircd. Ttiese, he
says, can ba safély met and reduced, or where they
are tee bigba,it is almost nlways passible toavoid them
anud find level land by a slight detour. Saime ef these
parties have jusm gene eut again, white others arc en-

giged In Algiers ln spîeelal studies and preparaton.
WVc ni, tliercfarc, confidently look for saine intercat.
lag work soon In Che milutter of opanhng up Africa by
rail.____ __

DRi. PRE,.ssrNsg thaus reters, In the London "lChris.
tian Wî.orid"I ta the Jesuits recantly expelled fram
France IlTliesa are tia muen who reduccd Port
Royal ta ruins ; wlio, in tlic ciglitecntli century, pur.
sued thea Jansenlists te dta very btdtai dcatli, te make
tlient give their adlîcsion ta the bull Unigenitus.
rhcse are the mnen whlo, aiter procuring ;lie revaca.
tien et the Edict of Nantes, stirred Up theaCmest odious
perftcntion and blaady prescription against the Pro.
testants, carricd out at thea point ai tha sabre, by the
draugoons oi Louis XlIV. 1'ieîsc aire the mea wîe, in
aur own day, thrciv tho Madiai Into prison, and sent
M.ataiuioras te dte gaillys, and tîho have chîained In
dthu Syllabus the very religions code ai parsecutien.
It ili becomes such, stîrcly, ta assume the attitude of
victitrîs uf intoîcrance, beca-usc tbcy arc simply ferbld.
den te iarm tlîiiiselves inio corperations wluicb are
vittual hoatheds of ceaspiracy agalnst the reptiblic."l

TuE "lReport"I o ai Englislt Baptist Mlissionary
Society for thîe past yea. !t very full, and raprescaits
thîe imuisioiîs ai tie Society gencrally as in a very' sat.
isfactory conditionî. lu as intercsting tu note that in
the coluinti ofai nounts ris5ed nt Cite various mission
stations India becads ililst witb $28,125. The tatal
us $35,900, lî<bdci nat uinrule the contributions ai
Chie clînrclîes in Jamaîca, now indcpendcnt of the Sa.
ciel>'. Thuis arnanat, wlicb is included in the receipts
uf dit year, makes ane-scventb cf the :accrue of the
Society, and indicates progress touvard self-suppert.
Thîe Society lais 33,805 menîbers land 5,141 scbolars
in day scliools. The baptisnis of the year WCrC 2,181,
and t net increase cf iiinbers 2,z24. In jamaica,
where the aldest station dates (rain uii, there are ne
less than 123 churclies, with about 2,0oo niembers.
Thîe tabla (or tadia sliews that uhere aire 35 mission-
aries, 136 cvang- lits, a ue stations andt eut-stations, go
cbapels, nad 3,7t)6 iîcnibcrs, ai wîouin 626 aire Eura-
peins. )uiring the pasi year 182 peusons were bap.
ticlt 50 restoied, aîid 14 rectived by latter.

Ti tollowiag exiraci (nom an article in "lVanity
Fair," is an admirable satire ualon tht aracular as-
sumrption of mod.em scienîific writers and. philose-
phers: "Science is aow a goddess thîraned among stars.
She aîuîst needs sit an a tbrone and talk oracles. Let
me follow lier. A man îvîtb good faculties spcrnds
twclve yenrs studying the muscles af a cateupillar.
Anouher uses up hîs hile in naming a set of inollusca
wliich, do not naccl bais labels. Anotber gentleman
gmubs bus tlc aiwa) n caves and tumuh. W'e w:11
nom be liard on mechanical science, but when it cames
ta abstract plîîlosephy it us anoulier pair ef sîceves.
Amang 'subjecis' and 'prcdic-ties,' and 'majars
and mînars,' the lininau iuntelligence, it is said, exerts
its nablest capabilities. We wil nat believe ibis.

n.Mill ivas once îhought ta be logic incarnate, now
it is praved tbat Mr. Mill bad an csseatially illogical
mind. Comte was believed ta ba only inferior in in-
telligence te the Creator , a biologîst now unfernis us
Chat Comte %vas a blatant dliarattcr. Mir. Darwin
was once the greatest ai the bumau race!t A Germami
persan (wbo is now the greatest ai the lîumana race),
tells us that Darwin proved nathing. Systenis corne

1aund go. Tite phulosophens are cliildren in a sicittle
aile>'. Tht>' fluldle about with terras and names.
When tbey arc sbawn ta bc flddling against the ruIe
ai the gaine, there follows a great babblemcnî, and
amid the noise the esseatial gets forgotten. These
people witb tîmeir ' tumuli' and their 'predicates'go
about expecting us ta bc taken witb wcnder and ter-
ror wbeawe sec thein. Thcy tell us ta nak-ethe best
use oi cur capabilities, and tbey ask us at the sanie
time te nulliiy aur cbiefest capabîbity. On the wbole
ive thinlc tha>' had better czarry their cloquence sanie-
where clsc"-This is an amusing, but flot cxfggcratea,
picture of the "lconfusion cf tongues I prevailing in
scientific circles, arising (rani men leaving tht truc
regiou af science fer tlîat ai theories axid guuesses,
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